Summer
incall/outcall
full service

503·771·2941

For advertising information call 503.827.8018
Naughty Girl
Need a big Daddy!
503-367-2416

Brook
5’9” 135 lbs.
Try Me! I’m really nice...
503-309-5834

Got Chocolate?
I do!
Nikki
503-975-7851

Love
Pretty Feet?
(503) 287-2197

WANTED
40+, Upscale, Professional, Businessmen

SEEKING
Personable, Sexy, Italian Woman

$250+
Outcall
Hours: 10am to 10 pm

Looking for Regular Clientele

$100
(503) 330-6081

Negro

Older Gentlemen Preferred
35+
Outcall
971-275-4918
Not an agency

Sexy Housewife
503-452-4454

Helping Hands for Hire
Erotic Rubdowns and so much more!
ask for: Janey
(503) 808-0740
GOOD GIRLS GO TO HEAVEN, BAD GIRLS GO EVERYWHERE!

featuring Angel Eyes

503.282.0260

INDEPENDENT • OUTCALL • 24/7

E-MAIL: pdxangeleyes@yahoo.com

Yes, this is really me!

Bridget

Outcall

503-358-9882

Yes This Is Me...
Nice and Naughty
Mariah

503-840-7458

JENNY

Portuguese Beauty
with a Phat
A-$-$ Booty!

Upscale Gentlemen Only

503 756 7761
Jenny
Got a big tit fetish?
Salem
Full Service
$125 Incall/Outcall
8am-11pm
503 362-5965

Danielle
Italian Girl
Upscale Gentlemen
Preferred
$250/hr.
Downtown Hotels Only
503-274-0538

You know what they say about redheads...
Come See!
Autumn
503 901 1067

NEW TO TOWN FROM VEGAS JADE
Incall/outcall
503 245 5612

Specializing in Erotic Entertainment
Incall/outcall
(503) 329-3717

Selectively Hiring

Vegas Pleasure at Salem Price
$150 Incall/Outcall
10 am - 11 pm
Candy (503) 566-9831
Full Service
JUST IN FROM VEGAS!
24/7 INCALL/OUTCALL
HOTEL SPECIAL
What happens in Vegas stays in Vegas... and it can happen in Portland, too. Dreams can come true.

GINGER
712.300.7034
or
360.241.5857

Chanti
incall
outcall
How Many Licks?

503-253-5453

Cute as a button... naughty as a flower
Daisy

incall
outcall
24/7

Venus
$250
Gentlemen Only
Outcall
Actual Photo

503.553.9865

503.473.8190
**MYNX LYNXXX**

Call Me Now!
MYNX XXX
24/7
Incall Outcall

Don't Cheat & Beat Yourself
Treat Yourself 2 the Best
Full Service Experience Around!
503-539-5769

Don't make me start the party without you!
Keri
Incall Outcall
503-408-3519

Want Some Hot Action?
Bucci ("Boo-Chee"
$175 Flat Fee (No Tips Req’d)
Incall Only
Private Dances $30 - $50
8am to 10 pm
Salem Only
503-362-5965

Lonely? Need a Date?
-Salem Only-
$120 for 30 min., $150 for 60 min.
Jessica (503) 763-5624
Incall/Outcall 9am to 11pm

Others Offer Full Service...
I Offer The BEST Service!
200% Pure Freak Madison
24/7 Late Night Outcalls Special
Actual Photo Incall/Outcall
Just In From Vegas
971-506-8272

Danielle
Independent Incall/Outcall (503) 252-5597
Aloha!
Actual Photo
36C-22-34
ISABELLA
Just in from Hawaii
Older gentlemen preferred
Hotel Outcall Special
24/7
Incall/Outcall
971-506-8272

Check out my valuable ASsets!
vanessa
$150
Incall Special
971-227-4067

Jay
Sweet Succulent Freak
24/7
Incall
Outcall
503.254.8339

Salem's Hottest Escort
Jenna
(503) 371-0963
Only $150 incall/outcall
9am - 12 am
Full Service
See My Ad in DEX 6/1/06
503.473.4052

Casey
Actual Photo
503
771-2941

Tammy
Actual Photo
$225
Naughty or Nice
503.254.8339
**The Late Nighter**

*Star is What They Call Me Because I Like to Hang Out All Night.*

After Hours Special: $150 for However Long

24/7

(503) 252-4706

**SHE-MALES TransSexuals**

‘Portland’s largest selection of functional She-Males living as women!’

PASSABLE MODELS
HERMAPHRODITE
SUBMISSIVE
DOMINATE
FETISHES

LEGAL INQUIRIES ONLY
DISCREET & CONFIDENTIAL
222-6969

**Monique**

Ethnic
Ebony
Fantasy
Actual
Photo
$150
Hotel Calls Only
Always
Discreet
Independent
Not an Agency

(503) 961-4922

**Lucille**

Actual Photo
$180
34B
Hotels Preferred
Independent
Outcall

503-222-2360

$99 Incall Specials
-Salem-
Full Service

Call Now! Time Limited!
Mya (503) 566-9831
11 am - 11 pm Mon.-Sat.
5pm-11pm Sun.

**Start and end your day the right way**

gentlemen preferred
incall/outcall
independent

(503) 287-0485
Ashley $275
Actual Photo
Hot & Ready
Mixed Beauty
503.546.3356

Tia
503-255-3823
incall/outcall

Like Piercings & Tattoos on a Hot Body?
Salem Only!
$175/Hr. 9am - 10 pm
Star (503) 606-2124
Incall/Outcall
Full Service

After Hours
with Adara Nicole
"porn starlet"
24/7 • Not An Agency
Incall/Outcall
Beautiful, Elegant and Talented
(503) 286-8804
(direct) 20% Off

Ashley & Michelle
2 Girl Special
2 Girl Hotel Special
Or 1 on 1
Incall/Outcall
24/7
503 760 1984

Day Time Special! Only $125!
Salem Only!
8am - 8 pm, $175 8pm - 11 pm
Classy & Professional
Incall/Outcall
Erika (503) 763-6624
Nie Nie
Classy, Seductive, Freak!
503-449-4422

i’m Back!
Kami
Independent
24/7
Incall/Outcall
971-227-4341

Salem’s Paradise Girls
Only $3.99, $4.99, or $5.99
Per Minute for a hot girl!
No time limit!

Dannie
independent
Incall
outcall
(503) 262-8148
MS. ASHA RAI
Hottest, Sweetest Asian She-Male U!
Full service/sensual body massage and more!
Available 24/7 incall/outcall
1st timer is always welcome

(503) 475-5030 cell
(503) 672-9769 bus

503 516 9480

Zelda
24/7 incall
(morning special)

503-358-9749

Keri
incall outcall

503-408-3519

Ever Watch Porn & Wish You Had A Girl Too?
Let's Watch it Together at Only $3.99/Min!

Elizabeth
Sexy & Discreet
$200 Outcall
Portland
Actual Photo

503-473-8190

Salem's Paradise Girls
(503) 763-6851
11am-11pm
Incall Only
Preferred! Or Cash!
Don’t gamble with the competition... Stick with what you know works!

In the past 5 years, 5 “competitors” have come and gone...
Some stealing your hard-earned advertising dollars and never coming out.

30,000 copies printed - verifiable -

Published for 13 years
Available at over 200 locations
Always out on time

EXOTIC.
Where your calls come from!

Where Local GIRLS Go Wild!

Red Hot dateline

PORTLAND
503-802-4848

50% off
for new members

Try For FREE

Other Local Numbers 1-800-700-6666 Use FREE Code 7029
RedhotDateline.com

You’ll Find It Here!
CONNECT • CHAT • MEET

Portland
503.548.8888
Eugene
541.434.0300
Salem
503.581.2200
Vancouver, WA
360.838.8888
Find Your Local Number
1.800.777.8000

Text CHAT to 55455 $4.99/10min 18+
InteractiveMale.com

Kimberly
Beautiful Filipino
Tia

$200/hr outcall
independent Actual Photo
503-548-4052
503-667-4974

For the 1st time ever,

When you order Exotic Dancer’s New 2006/2007 Adult Nightclubs Guide you NOW get the Exotic Dancer VIP Club card absolutely free!

Get your very own Exotic Dancer VIP Club Card, good for free admission, half-price admission, a free drink and/or other special discounts at more than 750 topless and nude Gentlemen's Clubs in the United States, Canada and even overseas.

And, you'll also get the Adult Nightclubs Guide BOTH for one low price. WHAT A DEAL!

For just $24.95 (plus S&H) get the Guide AND VIP Club Card

Order today by calling 1.800.2EXOTIC or visit www.ExoticDancer.com
The Premiere Dancer Community Site
Get online and have some fun!

- Exclusive Video & Photography
- Club Reviews & Locations
- Leave Comments
- Dancer Profiles
- VIP Gallery

Alex
Competing for Miss Nude Oregon 2006

Kandy
Check my schedule online

If you’re interested in becoming part of the PDX Black Book call 503-515-1905
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Spanish</th>
<th>French</th>
<th>Italian</th>
<th>German</th>
<th>Farsi</th>
<th>Man</th>
<th>Clever Insult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cock</td>
<td>verga</td>
<td>bite</td>
<td>cazzone</td>
<td>Schwanz</td>
<td>kiram</td>
<td>ji</td>
<td>(You suck the butt-cheeks of large monkeys.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cunt</td>
<td>panocha</td>
<td>la chatte</td>
<td>fica</td>
<td>Fotze</td>
<td>kardan</td>
<td>ji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shit</td>
<td>mierda</td>
<td>merde</td>
<td>stronzo</td>
<td>Scheisse</td>
<td>golole</td>
<td>ji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tits</td>
<td>chichis</td>
<td>doudounes</td>
<td>tette</td>
<td>Titten</td>
<td>pestoon</td>
<td>ji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ass</td>
<td>culo</td>
<td>cul</td>
<td>culo</td>
<td>Arsch</td>
<td>kun</td>
<td>ji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>faggot</td>
<td>maricon</td>
<td>tantouze</td>
<td>finocchio</td>
<td>Schwuler</td>
<td>coony</td>
<td>ji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whore</td>
<td>puta</td>
<td>putaine</td>
<td>porca</td>
<td>Schlampe</td>
<td>jende</td>
<td>ji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to fuck</td>
<td>chingar</td>
<td>baiser</td>
<td>fottere</td>
<td>Ficken</td>
<td>kos kardan</td>
<td>ji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fuck you!</td>
<td>que te jodan</td>
<td>va te faire foutre</td>
<td>vaffanculo</td>
<td>Fick dich!</td>
<td>bokonamet</td>
<td>ji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blow me!</td>
<td>chupame verga</td>
<td>suce ma bite</td>
<td>fammi un pompino</td>
<td>Saugen mein Shwanse</td>
<td>khaayam zireh galoot</td>
<td>ji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Si j’avais ta tête a la place du cul j’aurais honte de chier. (If my ass looked anything like your face, I’d be ashamed of taking a shit.)

Se il cazzo avesse le ali, la tua fica sarebbe un aereoperto. (If a dick had wings, your pussy would be an airport.)

Sag deiner Mama ich bezahle sie später. (Tell your mother I’ll pay her later.)

Meshosham beh seebillet. (I piss on your mustache.)

Wo caca zi zu. (Fuc gener your ass.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RSI</th>
<th>MANDARIN</th>
<th>KOREAN</th>
<th>ARABIC</th>
<th>TURKISH</th>
<th>RUSSIAN</th>
<th>YIDDISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>am</td>
<td>diao</td>
<td>jaji</td>
<td>zib</td>
<td>yarrak</td>
<td>khui</td>
<td>putz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dan</td>
<td>ji bai</td>
<td>boji</td>
<td>koos</td>
<td>kuku</td>
<td>pizda</td>
<td>k’nish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dole</td>
<td>shi</td>
<td>nimiral</td>
<td>zarba</td>
<td>bok</td>
<td>govno</td>
<td>drek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toon</td>
<td>bo ba</td>
<td>ji jis</td>
<td>biz</td>
<td>füzeler</td>
<td>sski</td>
<td>bristen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(huge tits)</td>
<td>pigu</td>
<td>uhng-dung-ee</td>
<td>teazak</td>
<td>got</td>
<td>jopu</td>
<td>tuchis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tun</td>
<td>tong xing lian</td>
<td>ddorang</td>
<td>mamhoon</td>
<td>nonosh</td>
<td>goluboj</td>
<td>faygala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toy</td>
<td>ji nv</td>
<td>shibseki</td>
<td>sharmuta</td>
<td>kaltak</td>
<td>blad</td>
<td>kurva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unde</td>
<td>gan tsao</td>
<td>jo ka eun</td>
<td>nik</td>
<td>cakmak</td>
<td>yob</td>
<td>shtup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ardan</td>
<td>gun dan</td>
<td>yumago</td>
<td>ana akhannethak</td>
<td>siktir git</td>
<td>poshol na khui</td>
<td>ver derharget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>namet</td>
<td>ha wo deh bang</td>
<td>ko-chu-pal-uh</td>
<td>mus zibii</td>
<td>kukumu yala</td>
<td>pasasee mayu peesku</td>
<td>timtotz li (Hebrew)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ayam galoot</td>
<td>Wo cao ni ba bei zi zu zong. (Fuck eight generations of your ancestors.)</td>
<td>Ni me shi me nhuN il bon chon haam ey soo yong het nhuN doe. (Your mother [grandmother] swam out to meet the Japanese battleships.)</td>
<td>Kuss ummak bissi-naan. (Your mother’s pussy has teeth.)</td>
<td>Ananin amina kale kurar sabah aksam mac yaparim. (I would create goals in your mother’s pussy and play soccer there day and night.)</td>
<td>Tya mama huyem vrot ebala. (Your mother fucked you in the mouth with a dick.)</td>
<td>Fransn zol esn zayn layb. (Venereal disease should consume his body.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...in other languages
Private Pleasures
1805 NE Broadway (503) 223-1303
Daily 11am-2:30am
2 stages, full bar, food & sushi

MONTÉGO
1826 NE Division
Mon-Fri 11am-2:30am Sun 11am-12am
2 stages, full bar, food

NICOLO
CLUBBES
1450 NW 21st (503) 227-0704
Mon-Fri 11am-2:30am Sun 11am-2:30am
2 stages, full bar, food

THE PALLAS
1308 NE Powell (503) 765-3628
Daily 11:30am-2am
3 stages, full bar, food

PIRATES COVE
12035 NE Glisan (503) 255-5039
Daily 7am-2:30am
2 stages, full bar, food

JODY'S BAR & GRILL
240 NE Columbia (503) 285-0281
Daily 11am-2:30am, Sun 1pm-2am
5 stages, full bar, full menu, VIP room

THE DOLPHIN II
17180 SE McLoughlin (503) 654-9366
Daily 11:30am-2am
3 stages, full bar, food

THE DOLPHIN I
1008 SE Hawthorne (503) 232-9516
Mon-Sat 11am-2:30am, Sun 11am-12mid
1 stage, beer & wine, snacks

JODY'S BAR 'N' GRILL
205 NE Columbia (503) 223-5874
Mon-Fri 11am-2:30am Sat Sun 11am-2:30am
3 stages, full bar, food

THE BIG BANG
1311 SW Barbur Blvd (503) 244-0320
Daily 2pm-3:30am
full bar, full menu

BOOM ROOM ROOM S COVE
8955 SW Barbur Blvd (503) 244-7200
Daily 2pm-2am
1 stage, full bar, food & drinks

BOTTOMS UP!
8345 SW Barbur Blvd. (503) 244-7630
Daily 2pm-2am
1 stage, full bar, wine, food, lottery

DK WILDS
333 SE 122nd (503) 253-8892
Mon-Sat 11am-2am, Sun 1pm-2am
2 stages, full bar, food

THE SUNSET STRIP
4955 SE Powell (503) 261-5909
Daily 11am-2:30am
2 stages, full bar, food

THE DOLPHIN
1205 SW Burnside Hills St. (503) 637-8666
Daily 11am-2:30am
4 stages, full bar, food, lottery

DAWN DANCE
480 N. Marion (503) 285-3733
Mon-Sat 11am-2:30am Sun 2pm-2:30am
1 stage, full bar, food

DEMONS POINT
530 SE Flanders (503) 776-8105
Daily 2:30am-3am
3 stages, full bar, food

DINO'S INN
1568 SE Hawthorne (503) 223-5818
Mon-Fri 11am-2:30am Sat Sun 11am-2:30am
2 stages, full bar, food & drinks

SHOWCLUB 205
10018 SW Canyon Rd / 503.297.3406
Open 24/7
Candles, Massage Oils, and Toys.

CABS
3000 SE Powell Blvd. (503) 231-9199
Daily 10am-2:30am
3 stages, full bar, food, lottery

SANDER'S SHOWCLUB
7417 NE Sandy (503) 287-8900
Daily 11am-2:30am
1 stage, full bar, food

PINK KITTY'S WEST
10018 SW Canyon Rd. / 503.297.3406
Private Lingerie Modeling

PORTLAND

See Downtown Inset Map Below